Fetal heart deceleration patterns in relation to asphyxia and weight-gestational age percentile of the fetus.
The relation between fetal heart rate deceleration patterns and fetal asphyxia and the weight-gestational age percentile characteristics of the fetus has been reviewed from data obtained from 533 patients monitored during the intrapartum period. There is a significant relation between the frequency of total and late decelerations and fetal asphyxia, again confirming this as a useful criterion in the identification of fetal asphyxia. There is a significant relation between decreasing weight-gestational age percentile of the fetus and increasing frequency of total and late decelerations, identifying this fetal characteristic as another variable which will influence fetal heart rate deceleration patterns. The appreciation of the effect of this variable is useful in the interpretation of the fetal heart rate record during the intrapartum period.